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)1odern1sation and Ghanit.8 in the Wool Industry of Southern Pe~

1919-1930& a Case of Deve1.ot>ment Failure

Recen~ discusa1on of the re~tionahip be~w.en capi~alist

and 'pre-capita11s~' modes of production in La~in America 1

has focused attent~on parti~ar~ on the penetration of

Gapi ta11st mode. into backward rura1 eoonomie. such as tho..

of' 'the PeruT1an Sierra. It is generally recognised that there

are two basic forms which oapitalist penetration may takel

fir.~~. the integration of pre-capi t~ist sector. into the

wider market by means of exchange re1a tions; and secondly.

~e tran.~orma tion o~ the pre-cap! talist sector i tse1f toward.

more oapit~i.' re~aton8 of production - ~arge units, wage

1abour, investment in improTements by a 01&8S of rur~ oap1-

taJ.ist entrepreneurs.

The fir.t form of penetration has been characteristic of

Latin America :tor genturies. Sectors o:t the economy for whose

production a large dAms"" existed in ex~e~ market. haTe

been effeotiTely harnessed to those market_. and aa new

souroe. ot demand tor part1c~ar products made them.e~Te8

fe~ t, important changes have been induced in produc1ag areas.

These changes have not neoessar~, however, t.k8n the fora

of a swing towards f~-cap1ta1i8t r.~at1ons of production.

In the Perurtaa Sierra until quite recent t 1m.., one charae-

~erist1c response to improve4 market opportunities for agri-

~tural or ~ve8took products was the expansion of one non-

1;rank (1967), Lao~au (1970), Wolp. (19~), BradDY (1975).

~obsba (1970)
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peasant ooDDun1ty).

Under certain economie conditions, however, it becomes

worthwh1le for the owners of ~arge properties to move on ~rom

the conao~dation and! or extension o! their 1andho1dinge to

the introduction of a rang8 of 'improvements' (fencing, rota-

t~on, crop or stock s.~ection, abandonment of pre-cap~ t~at

~&bour r.~&tion8) which imp~y a movement toward. f~1-

f1edged capitalist production.1 Such & tran8formation of the

~ economy nat~ produces conf11cts not only between
2~rge 1aDdowners and the peasantry but also between modern-

~.1ng 1an4ovner8 and other elite groups which consider the.-

se~ve8 threatened by the abo~ition of the 014 order.

Th1:8 paper will discuss an 8xampl.e of 8Iloh an experiment

~ the cap1t~18t tr~tormation of the ~ econoZ7 - aD

experiaen'i which ended in fail.ure aa a re8uJ. t .of the coabined

~u.nc. ot heightened c~a88 and intracla88 co~io~ vi t~

the reg1oa. and the v.ak~ of the exte~ .tiR~u. to

modera1aation. The period vas the decade to~owinB the end

of the ~1r8t ~orld War; and the 8ett~ng. the Department of

Puao ~ the southern Sierra of Peru.

1 Bertraa ( 1974)

1971,1972,1973).~rt1n.S ll1.r
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The kekNround

Puno became a commeroial. wool-producing region in the

mid-Dineteenth century ~ response ~o growinS demand fro.

the YorkBh1~ textile industry 1 . Only a part of the wool

produced oama from the large hacienda. of the area (the

haciendas of the Peruvian sierra had gener~ been in a

state of d..line and contraction during the f1r8~ half of

'the nineteenth century). HUGh ot the sheep'tiool and the

great bulk of the alpaoa2 production va. ~ the hand. of

Ind1aa ..-lJ-8oale herdsmen, who beoame harnessed to the

WooJ.-buyera 'tra"'8l.l.8d.worU aarke't by aercan'tUe Unk8.

through the Sierra, and in many di8tricts annua1 wool f~8

vere established to bring together produc8rb and merchants.

As tiae vent on, certain of the voo~ buyers established large

commeroia1. house. in the cit;:,- of .Arequipa, sitU:o&J.ted between

the Sierra an4 ~e port o~ Ho~~endo. ~ the ~v.nti8~ oentury,

these merchant ~am11ies - GiDeon, Rickette, Yriberry, Stafford,

Forga - ~ora.4 ~he sooiu 8J..1. t. of Arequ1.pa and vi.1.4" OOD,-

.1dera~e poyer, both po~it1oa~ and economic, throuSaou~ the

Their buyera trav8~.d ~ 3ierra ~1na wool fromSou~.
...J' producer. and most o~ the haciendas ~80 sold their

woo1. output throu8h the Arequpa hou

the Tit&! ~1nk between the Sierra and Mo~endo va. the

Southern ~w&1' o~ Peru, co.p1.eted a8 ~Ar a8 Jul.iaca and

Puno b'1' HenC)' Me1.ua in the 1870'. and extended. to Cuzco in

1908. In 1890 ~1.. l..1.ne, aJ.ong w1.th aU the other Government

1Si.dpiO;- ( 19 ).
2Alpaca is the fine. ~onl-atap1e hair of the native cameloid
of the same naa8. The sierra of Peru aDd Bolivia have al.aya
had a wor~d aoaopoly of this fibre, the nearest aubsti tu te
for which is mohair. As ~at8 aa the 196O'.. three-quartera
of production was s~~ in the haDda of Indian sma~ producers,
as distinct from hacienda.. (Soti~o, 1962) .
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owned railway. in Peru, was transferred to Peru's foreign

creditors, organi8ed aa the Peruvian Corporation. This urge

British firm, with its maW Peruvian office in Lima, had

intereat. which only partially o r1apped with those of the

Both benefited from the wool trade, butArequipa merchants.

Qont1~ly o~aShed over the ~eve1 of freight charge. on the

railway, while (as we shall H.) tJ.leir ideas on the best means

of deve1-op1ng the woo1- business d1.d not neces&ari.J.y co1.nc1.4e.

The two o~ group' Yi th a major r~e in determ1ninc

the .hape of the WOO~ .ector were the landowners and peasants

of the S1.erra 1. lor the peasant, the woo~ trade p rovide4 a

'Y8J.uable boom. npplement and an al-;ernative option to auto-

oonsump~ioa (cottage weaviDc) cr sale to ~ocal artisan tex-

Por the haoendado, the ris. of the wooLtUe producer..

'trade and the arr1TaJ. ot the raUwa7 opened up new po8s1bUi-

~1.. of prot1 'tab~. o~ra't10n. !he hacen4ad08' 1n1 t~ response

~ook the fQr8 of a ~. to reas8ert their control over the
2 aM to ~A.rge the area of gracing ~"s10na1. .COD-o.,.

ThJ.s process of' hacienda encroachmentUll4er their oon'troJ..
on'to ID41.an laDd, aM the consequent 8oci~ oonflict, became

rapi4 after the ending of the War of the Pacific between

P.~ aDd a~e (1879 - 1882) anA continned up to the period

o-r. the :rir- Yor1.d war.'

..

1 The word: 'peaean'" is used he re as a general term cOTering
the Indi,am 1] producers. Apart :from the obYious coD.Tenienoe
o:f such. a uaace, it can be ~~ juatilied. on the ground.8
tha" .oat II141an tA.1'~es were 8ns&ged in a aixtve of asr1.-
cultural and ~ve8took production. I" should be notei, however,
that u.e o:f the term .peasan'" obscures the distinction between
hacienda OO1.0BO8 and members o:f 1ndependent peasant communities.

2The ~r.at to hac8D4adoat control over their labour force
which i. po.e4 by new income opportunitie. for the peaaantry
i. ObTiou8 8D.OughJ in the La Qonvencion Tali-., in ~e 1950'a
and 1960'. it J.ed to the v1rt~ de.tmetion of the haciendas.
See Ora1& (t:967).~ 1-OOe" 18 te4 bJ' ~~b11972). aJI4 Bas- (1974)

Qbapt.. 2.
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SummarY of :&'Wents

Aa the wooJ. business continued tc expand t and part1-

cu1a.rl.y during the war years when prices of priJlar.y commo-

d.1.t.1.e. exper1.enced an unprecedented boom, the first st.1.rrings

01' a new form of response became evident. Pe~ of the

growing 80~ unrest which hacienda expansion produced. and

confronted from time to time with critical and sometimes

hostile 1Dveet1gating commissions sent by the Government to
1enquire into IDdi...A~ gr1evance.. a number of the hacendado8

came to ... their future prof1 ts as dependent upon the

raising of produot1v1 tY' on the lands which theY' aJ.read,y

rather than upon the incorporation into their enterprise. of

more J.and and depeDdent Indian groups. With large profits

ooming in from wooJ. sUes, haoendados- began to cons1.der thl

po..1b~t7 of investing these in a drive to moderD1s8 their

prodl1ct1on2, introducj.ng new sheep breeds and pasture types,

fencing and d~aeaae contro~, and cutting the hac1eDdaa'

~i88 to the ~OC~ peasant eoonomy. The idea of in~uc1ng

.. f'uU-tle4p4 capi taliri &yet- '\0 Puno Uvestook raising

va. ~aken up by the owners of the railway, and in the year8

foUning the war a series of pro jects were launched to a8h!8Te

th.1s end.

the proposed transformation, hoyever, did no~ appeal to

an o:t the 1n~ere.ts invo1.ved. For the peasantry', the modern-

1aation of haCienda8 in Puno represented a cJ.ear and immediate

threat for a number of reasons. Firs",~, ~ encl.osure by

..ana o:C fence. woul.d represent a consolidation of 'the hacienda.'

c1.aia ",0 l.arge areas of' l.and the ti "'18 of which was {or was

Seco~y, e~osur.. implied the exeJ.uaionfeJ.t to be) in doubt.

1Haz;;(1974) Chapter 2.

201. Pie! (1961) pp. 388 - '94.
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sector began to circu1ate.

To the resistance of the peasantry and the sabotage of

the merchants vas added a third, and in a sense dec1a1Te,

element in the postwar s1tuat1onr the 1920 collapse of

price. in wor1d markets, which marked th~ begjnning of a

~ong period of relative stagnation in the trade. With thi.

exogeno~y-determined weakening in the profit incentive,

the vUJ tngness of large landowners to incur the financial.

and SOC~ costa implied by modern1sation rapidly 8Taporated,

and aJ.tho~ the railway company rema1ned committed to 1 t8

hope for heavy investment to raise the vo~ume of the voo~

trade, the combined intl.uence ot depressed prices and peaaan't

reTol.'t made it 1mpossibl.e to l.aunch the pl.anned giant Ten-

., the eDd of the 1920' B the ~ead~ haoendadoB ha4ture.

&&&in become absentees with no interest in the d8T~Opm.J1t

o~ their properties; the railway oompanJ had retreated

1 ts ear:l.1er proposals J and certain of. the Arequipa merchants

were reinforcing theu position aga;i.nst future threats by

bu.T1nB-UP large areas of graziD8 1and in Puno. 1'he southern

Sierra has since ~m~jned an area aharacter1sed by ncn-

capit~st relations of production 1 (peasant and neo-feu~

harnessed to exte~ markets through the mercantile system

of Arequipa.

1:N'on-c:pi;uist, that is. in the sense that up to the end of
the 1960'8. the haciendas remained based upon the ~abour of
tenant shepherds who also ran their own f~ock. on the property.
~. is not to say that significant change. did not occur
in the intervening period, 8Uah as the renewed spread cf
fences after the Depression, a~eady improvement of the road
network, and after the Second Wor~d War a new Qrtve towards
modern1eation on a few specific properties, notab~ the ~pa
stjd farm near JIlllaca (8ee Peruvian Times Southnon Peru Num)er,
December, 1951, pp. 16 - 19).
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fL8 RoJ.. of the Government

Betore moving on to describe in detail "the events of

the 1920'., it is necessary to consider the po8ition of the

national government, whose strong support for the modernisers

might have altered the outcome. The government' 8 pos1 t1on

vas aab1Y&l~t, on the one hand, any modern18at1on proposal

which promised to increa8e exports and hence government reve-

nuee vas more than we~oome, w~. on the other hand pea8an~

reTO~~ in a senei'bive frontier- region such as Puno was .x~re-

u.raJ.ng . V,hjJ.e wooJ. prices remained high and the possi-

b12i tie. seemed prom1sing, the government w~ happy to support

schemes tor the ~8t~tion of a capitali8t By.tea. par-

t~oularl¥ &8 such schemes were perceived by' both ~&Ddowner8

and government as a 1ong-run means of dampening, rather than

exacerbating, social tensions. Once Puno ceased to be a

growth po~" however, government 1ritere8~ in it. d.Te~opa.nt

1.argely ceased. 'l'his was in l.1ne vi th "the general. tendency

of the government to eoncentrate 1 ta resources in the moat

dynamic area. (which ~. the 1920' 8 meant Lima and the cotton-

growing areas of the coast) rather than to perfora a redia-

tr1butj.Te :tunotua in ~aTour ot' declinj,ng regione.1 Further-

more. &8 the decl.1ne of the regional wool. economy converged

the tensions produced by soo1~ d18~Goat1on in Funo.

the region became the 8cene of aeething peasant unreat in

the early 1920' s. A vaye of revol t 8 directed against mer-

chants, corx-upt of.t1oaJ.s. fences, mayordomos and. all 'the

\
t{1 T~. p~cy orientation of the government produced outright

revoht1.on in Iquito8 in 1922 as the l.ons criB!8 of the ru'bber
eoODOay wor8ened; and no doubt contributed t~ the W11.1 ~nga.88
of Arequipa to act as the springboard for the 19'0 coup which
brought down the Leguia regime.
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grov1ng range of. Indian grievances swept ;he South and

revealed a graYing degree of 8o11dar1 ty and organi8a t1on

among the pe&aan-try. U though the L8guia goV8rnm8n't re-

mained 8ympathetio to the idea ot model~aat1on, w~e at

the 888e t1ae attempting to ouJ.tiva.te an '1nd1gen1sta' image

(~argely for Lima consumption), it found itse!! drawn evan-

'tua:1.1y into supporting the tradj.t1o~ 8ociu order, which

provided a ready-made tramework for repression and stabi-

Ueat1on. Although in miL.1 92' Leguia deolared himself

prepared to back with government force the inst~tion of

a large oap1t~1Bt VOO~ ~1cate. 1~ is nn]1kely ~ the

extreme that he ..~ han .fuil1lled. this prol1i..8 in 'the

~ace of re~ 4eteraine4 oppo.~ tion from the peasantry
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]310 - 1919: The First fro~t8

The 1910'. 8aV an awakening of 1ntere8~ in the po8s1b~.

.stab~iaha.nt of a modernised rur~ eccnomy in tn. South.

~h~8 tnter..t va8 prompted by two deve1opment81 the boo.

in wo01 price., which encouraged the hacendad08' aDd the

deo111'i11'ig fortunes of the Southem ~V&7. whioh brought

in the Peruyian Corporation.. a backer tor aodern18&tion

scheme..

~e .OT..en~ O~ expor~. and VOO~ pricea 1a aet out in

'lhe stead,. upward. trend which ha4 charae-Tabl.. 1. 2 &.lid. ,.
ter1sed the 1890'8 and 1909'8 d.v.~oped,fro. 1915 on, into

an unpreceden'te4 ~O08 due 'to wartime d.aftd.. The f1surea on

the TO1.uae of Mo1.J.8ndc export. 8uggest a 8troq aupP1.7 response

to the.. higb. pno8. - an increaae of' abou' 44~ in the period

1914 ~o 1917.1 During the long, .~ea47 up8Vins in the tor-

tune. ot the wool 1n4~~ry .!.noe the 1880... ~he pred.o_inAft:t

form of ~aD4ovn.r r8eponse had been the expaneion of their

hacienda. by incorporating Ind.1an-oocupi8d J.&IId. 'bui b7 the

1910'. .os~ ot the large hAciendas had been conaol1da~.4 and

the sooial ooats of further axp&naion were beonm1ftB prohibiti?e

a. Indian oppoa1 t1cn .t~h.n~. hrth.r .upp~ r..poDa..

thus, o~8d 'for ~.tment in 1aproT8..n~. on th8 8x18tiD8

hacienda laad8. fh8 re.ourc8. tor BUch inv..'-ent W8re a~-

abJ.8; :trom the p~1". r..~ in the bCl08 (for the haceMadoe

1 Bf no;e~. aU of this increa.e in supply 'to export mark.".
va. the re8Ul t of haoeDda4o priG. r..pon... of equal ,r po.81~
~ greater iaportanc. was the re.ponae of the Intian -.ll- \.o~. produoera, who 8teepe4 up their 8hearins rat.. q,d diveried,e. .18111 f'ican" fraction of their output away from 'the local '

market (the arti.an textile producers) "owara. uport opporiuni-
tie.. Such diTer8ion of 8Uppl1.. oould be of grea~ .1gnificaace.
in the 814-1920'..vhen .xpor' proSp8ot. were poor. .-'iaate.
8f the proportiOB of the aheepwool o~p ooDSUae4 locally ranged
fro. on.-third to three q~.r.. (For the lower ~i~e,
t OI'aainc aDd Agrioul tun in Sou'\b.ern Peru' , in!u! Ooas"
Lea4er ~ AUSU.t 10, 1926,p.19. For the higner figure,~, 192t,f. 20).. 20 . 'or evidence of Indian ,ria. re.ponsivene88 88. 8tordy
1921)p.126, and Ro.. (192" ,.20. \
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1o~ Puno. -Dnual prof~ te of around £5,000 were common). ~he

~ haoendados, funhermore, had before their eye. the 8xam-

:p18 ot a h1.~-8UOC.S8tul experiment 1n the Centra1 Sierra;

where the Bri 't1sh aerchant t11'8 DunGan lox and 00. had bouSh'

up and aodern18ed the HacieD4a AtOC8&10.2 the 8outhern laD4-

owners were ~ear &s to the change- which such mod8rnisation
')

1m~e4:
In Jim1:D. ... during the pa.t ten. fifteen or iven,y
fear.. it has b8:8D po..ibJ.. to 'b1"in& in teohD1o1aD8,
V8'8riDary speci~.t. and shepherd.. goo4-quaJ.it¥
.took and even fore1p ab.eepdoga; 81103.0.8 the pu-
ture8 with tenc... and 8xo3.u4e the Ind.1an f-"1 ~e8
and their livestock trom the hacienda J.aDd8.

proO8..8e had thus to occur togethers on the one hand.

the introduction o~ modern ~iT.8tock teohno1ogJ from abroad;

and on the other; the enc1osure of the hacienda to faci1itate

liveB~ock aanagement and pr8Ven~ ~he UD1aproved stock ot ~.

Indian pea8antry Zrom oont~~DRting the .odernj,sed enterprise

Aa ano~.r of the haoenda408 pu~ 1",4

Wh.re ~.r. are lDd1an ah..p on a tara the OODplete
eradication of 8oa~ will be ~o.aib~. ... !hia
41ffiouJ.t7 may be .v.roo.. by the in",roduotion of
the pUdIOok 87S~- ... Vader the new ayn- ~e
IndJ.an v1li be oGapeli84 to keep his &he.p on M8-
own gro'UJld., l.eaT1ng the patron 'tre. to imprGTe and
d.v~op ~a :farm.

IR several case., l.~~~~ haoendado. .-barked on the

":ror the time aDd the region, this va. a cona.i.derabJ.e sum.
B.A.riaa Bcen1que. tProyeoto qu. pna..'ta el au_or1 to para
1& tormaclon 4e un s1ftd1oato d. ganad.r1a en e~ Departamento
4. ~. (tYP.80r1p~. ~oember 2'.1 921 ) J and R. J. stordy.
'Report on 'the Hacienda PoBOOc0D11 ('7pe8Crip't, ~O.1921)..
both iA the archiye o::t the 8z'anja Ho4e1.o 4. ahuquiDam~
auea1"\er reterr.4 to as A~. I am gratefuJ. to the UDivers1d.a4'eca1oa 4el U tipl&nO and to IDa A. SaniO8 ot the Qranja, , tor
~r81.a1on to make use of tnie archive.

2DuD8&A 70% had preTiOU8~Y been 8uocea8tU1 in shee~ra1aing
in a~. prior '° th-ir purca&ae ot Atoo..,e in 1905. The
la"er uper1aent va. deacnbed 1n Peru. today, January, 1910.

'Lisa 48 Hacen4adoa de Puno-Arequipa (1922) p. 22.

4'!!n_~au~a Sheep Ranch' in ~ Coast Lead~. Mfrch 16,1926,
pp.1-7. I~ should bG 8m:phasuea: that haoie1l4a .pans1on and
eno1osure are two e.parate process.B. 'the first re~te8 to
effectj.ve control over land reso\1rces, whether by recogn1set
leg&! title or by force. The second inVOlY8. the erection
of fences in ord8r to achieye more 'ettio1ent' use of the land.
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proce8S of reorgan1sing their properti.., enclo8ing pastures,

and pu8~iDg ot.t' unvanted Indian tenant.. In 1920, for .:J:8m~.,

OctaTio Munos Najar ~e4 his family proporty Co~oach. into

a oom~, Negpc1a~on Ganadera Tit1caoa, and brouBht in a

detaohml nt of po11oe to ev1o~ thoe. tenants who were ~1""1D&

Q..io:5':-""~~oI'C~ fl.ooks of their own on hacienda l.aDd. !hi. actio..

na'turaily aroused resentment, and produced echoes in the nat1on-
~c-

~ COncr8S. in 1920 I but r owner. apparent1y succeeded (a~

~east par;l7) ~ their enc~o.ure dr1 Te t and eD8rged vi th a

reJ.atiTel.T efficient and pro1'i tab~e enterpri..e.1 That other

~owner. were also att..pt~ to enc~ose at about the same

time i. indioated by the report., in the early 1920.' a.,ot

widespread de.truot1on ot tenoe. by pea.~t moV8menta.2 A

Ti8it~ ~ivestock 8pec1ali.~ in 1920 s168led out Munoz Ba~ar,

Balon and JUnes as leadinc moderniser..'

~he projeo~ widel7 viewed as the key to auc.e.atul 1n~ro-

duotion of new technique. va. the eetab11Bhm8nt of a 'model

farm' (granJa mode~o) ~o ~e.t new .beep bree48. p~~tUr8 Tari-

.ti.., aDd managem.ht praotio,e in the cond1 tion. o~ the ~ ti-

plano. 'fwo Puno d.puties had propo8ed suGh a proj.ot in Con-

gress in 19104, aI14 at~J' 80me dua,. a law was pas.ed by the

Pardo gpT8rD88nt in 1917 (at the hei~t o~ the wartime boom)

author181ng the GoverJJaent to establ.iBh a model tara. 'rhe

pro jeot vas to be fUnded by ~ D8Y ~&% of 50 oentaTO8 per q~~~

on all wool 1.eanhg the department of P\mo.5 Early Qovernm8n't

, Baa a. (1 ~4) pp. 135-136.

\
2HaZ8n .1974) quo",i.ng Tr1SO7en' (1922) pp.22-2,.

'34bert Stordy to A.S.Cooper. JanY£ry 11.1920. AaKC

4Ba~.d.a (1970) ).1.
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efforts (involviD& importation of breeding stook and the

e8tabl1~ent of a pasture-experimentat1on project in Puno)

proved unBUooes~.1 but in 1919 new impetua was given to

the scheme by the owners of the Southern Ra~W&7.

UntU 1914 the Br1 t18h-owne4 Sou"\hern Ranway had enjoyed

a rlrluU monopoly of the import and export trade of nothern

Bol1T1a. 1nc~ud1ng the cap1t~ c1t7. La Pas. In tha't year,

however, a competing line was opened connecting La Paz and

~oa, with catastrophic .~~.cts upcn the pro~1~abi11ty o~ the

Southern RaUwa7. In add.1t.1on, the Bollnan 'tra.f.t10 on

Southern RailW&7 (both bet ore and after 1914) 1uYO~Ted ~arl8

tonnages of Bo~ Tian import. up the ~ from Mo~.ndo to

Pano, 'b\1t only ~1] tonnage. down to MoJ.J.8Ddo. with the

resuJ.t that the ra1J.way management had a stroBg inoentive

to pro.ote other sources of prof! tabJ.e cargo. down from the

Sierra. 2 PoJ.J.o~ the fa1J.ure of a 1910 .oheme to deveJ.op

copper mi"i"g at Ferrobaaba'. their interest va. directed to

the po.B1b~ty of introducinC ~arge-scale 888h&D1Se4 cereal

~t1vat1cn to ~e flat alt1pJ.aD.o hD4sJ but al~ough cereals

were euoo...hU.v grow""il on an uperimen",u baai8 in ~aca

(191~1916)4, "'he praoti~ 41~ti~tie8 and 8a~e o~ invest-
.ent required deterred tke Corporation ~rom proceeding. 5

The ObYiou8 ~t.rnativ. ... expansion of the .x18t~

woo~ trade. B7 1917 the Oorporation was considering bu71Da

one or .ore UTe.took hao1enda. along the Southern RaUV87 in

the hope booth of 8barinc in the wartime profi". of grower.. and

1n H;~dO (?PunO) March 1920.
2On ~e.. problema of the company 8ee ~er (1971),p.1'aaDd
(1972),pp.2'ftaalso ~ Coast Leader. January 1, 1920.

'South Aaerioan Yearbook 191"p.219;Stook kcbange Yearbook1920,p. 1609 --

4wes" Coast Leader October 9,191'; June 18,1914aand Aprll',1915
Bo~et1D d~ M1n1s~er1o de 1omento 1916, 'o~. 2, pp.49-69

~o.t of the potential cereu-grGrin& land- were in the hands
of Indian communities, which could be dislodged only with great
dlftioul ty .
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increasing traffic on the railway by increasing output.1

In 1919 A.B. Cooper, the new manager of the Corporation's

Lima office, toured the South and2

came to the coBolu81oa that the immen.e Andean
tablelands traversed by the ~way oould maintain
a muoh greater number of Sheep and other stock
than they had hitherto don..

Cooper wanted a s ~ed assessment of the growth po.s1b~-

ties of the voo~ industry, and he wanted the ~eruTian Oor-

poration to have a stake in what then looked likely to be

an important growth sector. He therefore proposed to the

n"ly-1nst~ed Leguia government that the mOd.~ fara desired

by the Puno hacendado8 and ~eg1~ated for in 1917 should be

e.tab~1Bhed jo~~~y b7 the goveruaent and the Peruvian Cor-

pora't1on. the Corporation w~ enpse a foreip expert

to conduct the necessary pr.l1mj~ary studies and nesotia-

tion8, and the .nt.rpr~8. Yo~d be starte4 as soon as po88ib~e.'

!he ~o~oving year, when the 8PTerDment balked at the

£50,000 cost of ..~ab~.hing the fa~, the Corporation ~oaned

the nece.sary cap1. '\&1..4

to Peruvian Oorpora~1ont1;. JtcC~ (of HcOalm Export Oompany
AprU,2', 1921, ACJMO.

'Ib1.d

40ooper to Stordy, Apr~ 26, 1 920, AGMO.
(1925). p.485.

See U80 ])g.mJ.
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The Qranja )o104e10 de Chuauibambilla: 1920 - 1930

The foreign expert engaged by the Corpora~1on va.

Oo~ne~ Rober1 Stordy, a Scots veterinary specialist who

had, tor the past twenty year., been in Bast Atrioa with

the Bri't1.8h Ool.o~ SerYiN. H1.8 career then haT1.ng ended

~ 8088 d1.~oe1. he Vi 11 i ft~17 accep'te4 'the otter ot "pl.oy-

..n~ in Peru and arriTe4 in December 1919, under oon~rao~

to the Peruvian Oorporation to survey the po.oib~ tie.

bo'\h .for a model. t'a:ra. and. .for prot'1"tab1.e Perurtan Oorpor-
2at~on part~c1pat1on in the voo~ industry. Having ~oure4

the sou ..rn S~.rra in ear~ 1920, Stord,. emerged filled

rt th rt.ioU ot "the altiplano converted. 1.n to a ab.eep-ta~er'.

parad.1..e .1milar to AuatrU1.a or the Argentine pampa..' In

A.prU 1920 he pres" nted Lep1a vi th full propo8U8 for the

.ode]. fara4, and in June ~rao"e. fro. h1a a fo~1ear

contraot as direotor ot the projeot,4 aDd lef~ for BnBlaDd

to bu7 8tock and hire Soot. 8hepherds.

The projeot, thu., va8 underway. but probJ..8 quiok11"

began to develop. In the fir8t plaee, the wartime eommo41-

t~.8 booa vbioh had continued ~OU~ 1919 &D4 into 1920 was

coming 'to an 8nd. and th18 na'turall.,y dampened. the haoendados'

8n'thus1aaa tor aodern1..'t1on and 1nTe.tmeD~ t and made the

1 Stord1'. departure from the OoJ.on1u aenic. genera,.' a
J.encth1 and aer18On1ou8 OOIT..pond8nee,particuJ.arly StOrdy
to OoJ.oBiaJ. Offi.., A~ 8,1919, Oo'ober 18,1919 aDd Bov.~
ber 18,1920, OoJ.oni~ Offioe to Stordy, September 9, 1919 and
:rebruar., 27~ 1920. AGMO.
2Cooper to L.S.Bla18d.e~(Manager of the Southern ~way).
January 12,192~. A(BI1O.

'Stord1 to cooper, Febru&r7 26, 1 920,AGMO, W.i. Dunn to JohD
B.XePherBon(of US Jational A88oo1ation of WooJ. Manufacturer.)
December 1 91921., A.O, Stordy (1 921 ).

. Report on the Qranja M Cdelo Pro je.~ . ,April 7, 1920, AGMO.4StOr4y.

5000per. 'Intervi.. with the President of the Repub~o.Apr1~ 24.
1920' ,aDd Cooper and Stordy.' Interview with the President ot the
Republic. June 18.1920'(type4 881DOranda).ACl'iC. stordy'. 8alar1
va. set at £200 per month, in addition to which he reoeivea
hi. Civil SerTioe pension of £600 p.a.
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guy~~~.nt cautious about s"Ytk"Ytg large sums of money in

In the second ~aoe. dittereDCe. ot opinionthe ~ja.

were already emerging over precisely what torm the benetits

from the <h'8nja 8ho~ take. and who 8h~d be the benef1-

ciari.e.. :For S'tordy aM the PeruVi.an Oorporat1.on, the Ck-anja

was to be a non-profit scientific venture, part of the infra-

nru.cture tor a gene~ modernisat1on drive throu,st1out the

haciendas 01. ~. Loo~ haO.~~adO8 hoped for rather more

'than 'tb.18, th81.r 8Xp.otat~on vas tha't in add1.t~on 'to prov1Dg

new technique.. the th-anja sb.oUd aot a. a stud farm, supplying

hacienda. with ~provad breeding stock at low cost (in other

words. the ~TerDm.nt. through the Gran.1a. wo~d be aub81tising

their inve.'tMn't in improv_n'ta). On the other Sj.,d8, the

Leguia goVenlaen't, who.. finance8 were in a par~U8 8ta'te

in 1920 - 1922. was not prepared to ~pport the QranJa as a

l.oss-~1ri"g prppoa1tion, aM expected it to earn a commerc1aJ.

Caught 'between these oonfUotin& 48DADd8. the CiranJapro:C1't.

did not in the eM re8J.J.;y _U8f7 anyone except StOrd'r, &lid.
. '

ita p8%":t'ormanoe durins the 1920's must be accounted ~gel3"

a taUure.

~h. probleas became ev14ent as soon as the prooess of

StOrdy ha4 ...J.ec'tedaoqu1riDs la1J4 tor the <h-anja vas begg.n.

'lour hacienda. to fom the ba818 of the enterpr1ae: thJ'8e

grouped tocether at Ohuquibamb1J.la on the a1.tj,~lA~O. &lid. on.

lov~t~~. prop~ for a~11M~t1aat~on of imported ~~ve-

H1.s recommendation, embodied in as~oak, near Arequ1.pa.

decree by LeBUia in Septeber 1920. vas that "the.. properl1...

shou4 be oompuJ.8oril.y purchased by the government :from the.1r

1 The Si.r~ properties yere Ohuquibamb~' ~ Antonio Pacheco
Tar..) J ~enavi8ta(Bra Felj;oitas de Castro) and Pacochuma
(Sra OamerciDda Vda de Deza . Hijos). The Arequipa property
was 'tJyup88pa, owned by the ~.'tamante f~. (Stordy,'La.Dd
for Government Famm', ¥~y 27. 192.0, AaMO).
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had completely stopped buying opera tion8 in the Sierra. To

untavourab1e marke~ oondi t1ons must be added the seri.. of

T1o1en't Indian revo1. 't8 which ..ep't the region in the early

and m..14-1920,.1. oonnnoing many J.andownera that the r1aks

attached 'o rural investment vere unaooeptabl.~ The hao8n-

dado. who in the 1910'8 had been loo~ ~orvar4 to a brisnt

~uture tor a oap1t~.ed wool industry had. ~ the late 1920's,

ceased to invest in their properties and withdrawn to their

absentee urban ro~ee as la¥7ere. po~~1C1an8 or merchants,

For thj,8 aDd other rea.on. (noted below) reJ.at1ona

between S"tordy an4 the P\mo haoendado8 became increa8ingly

b1 tter, and Stord7. who in 1920 had found the 100&1 laD4-

owner. -k.en. ~84geab~e and earne.t' , va. 4..oribing

2them very 41ff.r.nt~y ~ 19~1

With few exceptiona, the men who possess extens~ve
ar8aa of l.abd - the great peroentase uD48T~Ope4 -
find the sa1ubrioua ol.L-te of Arequpa and vh4"
aaen1"tie8 it can offer. 80re to their 1.1ki1\B '\ban
the risorous ooDdi t~On8 of the Sierra. Voul4 to
GOd a h_'YY tax could be 1 184 on the aba_t..
lAY\41ord ... (to) -.k;e h1a either d..,.el.op hia
ho1.ding or 1.et someone ela. do so.

The hu.n4adO8, tor their pari, were b1"erl7 418appohted.

that the Ch-anja projeot, vh.1oh they had expected to provide

goverDm8nt a..~.~anc. to their deve~opa.nt rlan8, ~ turned

into a c~erc1U enterpr1s8 controUed b7 a nen of fore1sners.

No sub81d18. to J.oo~' producer. were torthc~1ng fro. the

Ch-anja. and 1"8 experimental .14e 84 to make U'tUe pro-

(~esa. :B7 1 92' ~e oomI!laiDt. were beg1:nn1:n&,I'

The ~ja haa been e8tab~1Bhe4 with the tax ot 50
centavo8 per qu.1ntu ~ woo].. It 18, thus. 'the
~a,dero-- of Puno, '\he wool. producer_, who pay tor
this M4eJ. tara. which to dau has yieUe4 ab.ol.u"e~
no po81t1ve benet1t- ~o the ~Te8;ook 1n4uatr7.

1 Pi;l (1967) J D1as Bedr8sal (1955). a&sea (1 97.).

2StOrdy to Bla1.48~, Ap~ll 29, 19,0, AGMO.

3'B~ Ooa1te de ~ud Pub~oa' to Arequipa Chamber ot Commerce,
Sept..bar '0, 192'. AaMO. Tranalated.
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l1m1 t~ i tse~ simply ~o the sale b7 auction of a
few pedigree RDimRls, not enousn even to stock a
8mAll hacienda, and of which a co~s1d.rab~e number
haT. gone to Boliv1a, ao that a fnre1.sn countr,-
geta the benefi ~a from ~L e moD8y contributed by
Peruvian hacendado8.

Indeed, the Bale. of improved stock, bred from imported ani-

~" were few and ~ar between 1, and from 1926 to 1930 the

1mpor~at~on of new breeding stock ceased a8 the gov.rnm.n~

-thdrn t1nancj.U suPPori2, with the re~~ that "the breeding

.1de ot. the Granja ran down. On the experimentu sid.,

~tho~ there vas sam. v~rk on veterinary r..8&r8h' and on

kiku!U-gra8. pa8turg. ~h.r8 were no tangib~. r.~~. o~ us.
~o the ~oou haciendas. 4

Se,QUndo .B.emate de Qe.nado }~edio-BanR:re. ~v 12-1:5. 1 ~i4
(programme) J B'tordy to PriBident L.guia. Ha7 ~1, 1925. Bo'th

:~aY£. The ~a'te 1920' 8 saw 8ome priTa't8 9:~e. of improTed
stock; e.g. Stordy to K. Oc'taTio Munoz Hajar (a ~ocal haceDdado).
Apri1 20,,1928. A(»1C.

2~tOrdy to Bl&1sde1l. A~ 29. 19)0. AGMO.

'!hi8 reaearch 7i~ded some re~ts on diseaaeB o£ alpaca.
duriDC the 19'0' B.

4v81.aD4. C'lb8lan, on. of the hao_dado_, nha11enc84 Stord,y
in 1 925 to g1ye a pubL18 ~eoture .erie. on the Qran3a' 8 work,
ohargin& that if anythiD,g had been done, it had been kept
8.~r8~. (O~ ~.~8r publiShed in E~ D8b8r of Arequipa, April 18,1925.) -



Schemes for a Ca'Di tallst WooJ. SYndicate: 1920 - 1924

~8 crash ot woo~ price. in 1920 414 not immediately

conTino. YOO~ producers that the future youl4 be ~... br1Bbt

In aIIY oase. the commitment by the Governmentthan the pe.8~.

and the Peruvian Oorpora~ion to the ~ja pro ject seemed

to in41oat. that pow.~ 8Upport oould be mob~8.4 tor ~
deTelop8ent ot tne YO~ industry on a ~arge 8~.. ~o both

the 100&1 haoendad08 and the Peruvian Corporation, it seemed

that there would be substant1.u advantage. from the toraat1.on

o~ a ~arge oapit&L18t 8YDdicate, combining the properties ot

the existing landowners with the resources ot the Bri ti8h

Such a s1Dd1oate you1d be capable of carrying throughfirm.

aabltj.OU8 ~vest.ent p~, and in addition ahoul.d be strong

enaa.gn to arket it. production independently of the Arequipa

A eerie. of attempts by the Corporationmerchant hou.e..

4ur~ ~. first ~ of the 1920's to fo~ such a sJDd1ca~.,

first a8 a join" Tenture wi'th 'the P.~Tian8t and su'bsequen~

on the baais of land~ sohem.., f~e4 to bear frui~.

~. fa~ure can be a~tr~buted to a var~.tr of factora: the

depression of the iMu8trl, the growing local h~8~i:.1 t:r

to ~e PeruTian Corporation, the determined oppoa1 ,ion of the

Arequipa ..rchar~~.. and the vave of peasant revolt. in the

region 1:n ;he early 1920 t 8.

Stord.y, on h1.8 in1. t18.1. tnp1n earJ.y 1 920,. had considered

at ~.a.t two .is8ab~8 hacien4as for po.sible purcha.e by the

PeruT1an Oorporation.1 In Deoember 1920 a wider proposu was

made to the Corporation by Bernardino Aria. Boh!Dique. a
2. pmo~' of 80me ao"oriety near Azangaro. He offered ",0

1 !he properties were Possoooni aDd M1raflor8.. Stordy to
Bla1ad.~, A~ 25, 1920. AGMO.

2On .A.riae Eoh8n1que's record 1n d.a~ with loou IMian
groupe see Hazen (1974) PP. 141 - 145 anA 141 - 149
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turn over hi. hacienda Ban Jose to the Corporation tor fit-

teen years on condition that £'0,000 be iDY8Sted in improve-

mente, and that he ~ioipat. in the profits to the artent

of at 1.ea.t £'.000 &nnuaUy.1 'the Corporation was interested,

but deterred by fear of conflict with t1-.;local Indian commun-
i ties which were ~rea4y upset b7 Ar~as t land seizure.. 2 The

following year the Corporation made a ~akeover bid tor the

model faxm it.elf. ~OpO81ng the formation o~ ~ £100.000 oom-

paq in which 'the ~Own.8r8 _ou1.A hoJ.d ~t 'the GoverDment

Jhe GoT.rnaen~, however. retu.ed.31 ~t and the Corporation 5~.

By 1921, with the woo~ market 8inring into recession, the

inoenti"'8 for 1andowners to .ell their properties va. 1noreas-

1ngly 8trong~ provided the pr1.. was a ttraot1v8. In AprU 1921

Sr. VelaDdo otPheJ.ante hao18.D.da POBOcoon, alr,eadY considered

'by the Cerporat1on in 19104, was oftered to Stony ~ng with

a neignbouring property as an alternatiTs sit. tor the Granjats

opera'tiona5, and other haoeDdadO8 &].so tried to Ben ~ to

the Qranja, vi thout succeBs.6 Cooper ot the Peruvian Oorpor-

atioD. va. stin 1ntere.ted 1n the .JDdioate idea, and Posocooni

84 to proTide an ide~ 8tart1ng po1nt. Stordy was sent

to aake a f~ study of the property. and on the basis of his

tavourabJ.e hpori 7 definite nego'tiations were begun. B7 earJ..T

"1B.A~aa :&cheDique, 'Proy..,o que presenta 81. 8uscr'1to para U
tormacion 4,. un 8~~cato 4e ~na4er1a en e~ Departamento de
Ptmo', type.or1pt, December 26, 1920. ACBo10.

2Bla18de~1 to Cooper, December 1920, AaMO.

'cooper to Storiy. Karch 23. 192' J Cooper to O~1v.r Bury
(PeruYian Oorporat1o~.~~~.~~ London) August 8,1921. AGMO.

48.. foo~no". , p.
5A.Velando O'Phelan {owner of Poaocconi, ~o StOr47t April 19.
1921. A_C. 'the ne:i.8hbourin& property va. owned. by Sr Oano L0&7~.

6~apaj10,offered by 1~8 owner Ce~.8t1no Gamboa in JUne 1921,
was re jea'\ed &S uDBu.1 tab~. for the Gl-anja (nniaterio de lomento;
Lima, ~o Stor"',., .hu];e 10.1921. AaI-lO). Oheeacupe. owned by \~
Ezequ1el Medina, vas offered in Deoember 1921 but rejeo"be4 as
~OO h1ll.T' (i,wart ",0 3tor4'1, Deocber .9, 1921;8114 8tol'41 ~o
Director 4e Agr1oultura, Lima,December 2,,~21. AGMO).

7Stord7,tReport on the Hacienda Posocconi',JU11' 20,1921.AaKC.
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exprea8ed gu.ar4e4 interest in joining a. PeruTian .,..nture,

but warned StOrdy that they wo~d require more taTourab~.

the estimatedterms than had been offered to that po1n~.

investment ot £1 per acre va. too high (double the 0O8~ ot

J.arge-8cale deveJ.o,lment in Patagonia) J the re-turn on 1nves~-

ment would have to be a~ lea8~ 1 ~J the company .o~d need

guaran'teed marke'ts (such u monopoly for the supply ot meat

to L18a-c~O). the Peruvian Qovernma.'t .o~d haTe to proTide

~&X .x..p~1ona; and the ~1~~.. '0 ~ l&D4 bouCh~ y~d have
1to be 8xpllc1 tly oon:f.ir8ed by the GoverDaa.t. i'uriheraore t

to make the effo~ YorthY~. and real~8e .c~nom1e8 of BOal..

.A. Tiabl.e propo81-100,000 aore. va. far too __11 an area.

t1on. the Rio Negro ooap&n3 ~8t8d. Yo~d need a oon80~-
2

da~8d b~ook of between 500,000 and one ~!on acr.. of laD4.

sufficient to oarry up to 150.000 head of stook.3 iy the

end of March, the Corporation had managed to .ecure option.

ot pu;"cha.. on the require4 aiJ.Uon acre. of ~. in two

On. bl.ook was j.n ~. area o~ PO80.coon aDd incJ.u484bJ.ooka.

the hao1en4as alrea4y 8UbJeot to D8got1at~OD .inc. ear11 1922.

'!he other block, further north 1n the deparb.t of Qu,.oo,

ccns1s"ed. of the BS.pntj.o Lauramarca hacienda own~ b1 the

A 'th.11'4 bl.ook of 1'0,000 aorea was U80 onBald.1 ~ .f'aail7.
oUer.

f w~ ~.r Pariah (Secretary of the Rio Negro Comp&n7) to Stordy.
JAm'.r7 ". 192' and 7ebrQar7 t4.192,. AIIO.

2Pariah to Sto~. J.~J.ry '1.192'. ACMO.

'~h1. vas the Rio' Necro compaDJt. e.t1aate. ba.ed on a
0&rrJ1aC capci ty of around Bi% acre. per 8b.eep. apparently
their Patapnia average. 0arr7iD& oapacitie. in P\1ao, however.
were higher" than this. .ometime. ad hi8b a8 one acre per sheep
(thOUp th.1.. re1'erred to the -". 4e88nera'\e Dative sheep.
impro'YM .took r~u1.red 8uch more than thi.). stort,. to

~~ H«n4eraon (eonneoted with Rio .egro)April 12, 192'. AGKO.
Oab1e, Stor4y to Oooper, February 192'. AQMOJ Oab1e, Bla1sde~

to StOft7, Api"U " 192'. Stordy to BendersOD., .A.pr1l 112, 192'.
AI'IIIO. '!he th1r4 bJ.ock wa. between Acua. OU1ent.. and Santa
Rosa, oona1.'tiDc ma1nJ.y o:t. the haoienda BorDa8.
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These one a1ll1.0B aGree of ~d. with 522,000 aa.ep

throvn ~ were aftilabJ.e for £280,000. Valuin& the ~ook
1at 4 ~hjlJi~gs eaoh , Storiy calcuated that the land itS8l:t

was being cftered tor £t75,000 . or '/64. per acre.

tion to this purohase 6,ost, the propoaed. impN""'.'\8 (_1!i~

iencins and pasture improvement) coUd. be carried. out tor an

1nv.a~8Dt ot ~e88 than 10 shilJiftga per acre (i... at a cost

81.m.1lar ~o that u ht&pn1a)2. On 'th1.8 baw the &10 Negro

In adU-

'1~

I

Oomp8n7 agreed to proce.d w1'th further iaTe8't1ption, and a
,-

representative, ~.O. N9rri8, va. ..nt to Peru to look overttke

J.ands and dUcuss the project with Preaidet Lecu:ia.3 Norr18

ea.. Lepia on AuFn 2, ~ va. a.sured of the GoTerDaent '.

enthusiastic suppo!'t. Norri8 va. expJ.io1 t about the b1gge8t

probLem for a modem1:ea'tio:a scheme, the d1aplac_ent o:f I~~I"~
4

ocftp1ers fro. the land to be improved.

i" vo~d be
'/;roa the

J.anA
viah to

to fence

I

hold,

Itor
there

any
steps
and
~aC.B

.tor the
now
1n4.i.-

their land
porliona

that
... ae also

Indians raising
he would the, neee88ary
our wishes wOuld be earned out.

would be removed .trom

BOmB; however. was worried tha"t the proposea. wool company

mi&h" r\m in"to dUf1.cultie8 8iMiJA-r "to "\hoe. deveJ.oping at

'the time of his vi8it beweea '\he US-ow:a.ed Oerro de paaoo Ooppe:r;

.e

J.1n8 wi. "h other
~e hu~. In

8/3 in the
- 8/5
..,

'.::; "

...&;",

. .:;c,

c:. "
c

.of the vaJ.u.
so1..."

par, a/a>
cost of

Ia 1 9'0 one
&1 8/11

8anadera del Sur,' ~anoe
In the archives of the

to as ASGS,in Arequipa).

I

1~ wa.
of the nat1v.
.. ab1JJ1q8 va8
In S'tordy
sheep
of the aajor
tor ewes ud
General 19'0.,
Soole4a4,hereaf'tl:r

2Stori'1 to Hendereon, April 10, 192'.

3Stord7 "to L8p1&, letter of iD'tro4uotion for '1-.0. lorrie, ,Jt11y 21,1923. A.C. . \
4 - \

Borrls,'No'te on Conversation with Pre81d8D~ Legaia,AugA8t 2,192'J "
Mr. A..S.CoOper being preeen"'. 'l'ypeaorip"" A<BI:C. \.
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Corporation aDd the Indian oommuni tie& near the new Oroya

_eJ.~.rt opened in 1922, the f~a from which were d..~ro7ing

Attempts to remOTe the ID41anasurro u.Bd 1ng a gr 1 ~ tural land .

trom tho.. 1ands had produced 8evere 1oo~ oonf~ot; and aa

Norrie pointed out to ~'IU1a, ~ r.~ation to the Puna pro-

jeo-t 1

&D1' rem.OTal 01' I.n4.1ana af'f8Cted muat be done with-
out oauaing &D1' U1 1'..~B aaonBat them, &S i't Yo~d
be qui 't. imposa1ble to Garry on aa & busines8 i1' the-
po~at~on of the 4~8tri.t waa prejUd1oed &sain8' us.

Leguj.a a8sured. Norri8 that there youd be no probl.em.

the Rio Negro Ooapany clearJ.y were a~are of ,he iiarupt1on

which their pJ.~~ imptied for the Indian popuJ.ation of. tJ

South. and UDAou"'e4l.v &1.80 r~..d 'th£. t the Government

could no, be relied on for nppon in tn. f1nU instance,

1 920 - 192' had been a period1£ ~~ub~e broke out tnere.

o~ widespread unre8t and 8POrad1C Indian revaL'a throuibout

'the BOu'thern Sierra'". and 1a ~o_ber 1 92' (tour mon'th8 af'ter

Horria. .ee'iiDS with Leguia) a _1 J aray' ot Indiana

8.~ge to ~e ~own of Huanoane, tr~ggering oft aavage po~1c.

and ~g11aft~e reprisals in which thouaaDda yare ~.4.'

.AJ.thOUgh ~. main i.sues at at in the.e r1.81nss were matters

suoh a8 exploi'ia~1on 'by 3.ooal .rohan". and hac.~~O suppres-

ej.on 01' ~. movoaet to .., Up .ohoo1.. in IndiA-Yt &rea., the

ftalj. '7 of rural 'enS'1o~ and violence, aM' the IrOY1nc ril-

11ngneu of. Indians to aob1J.1.e in detenoe of their'interests

were not 1.e.t on .oni. aM hi- baokera. an4 the Rio Beg1'o

eom~ rithdrev froa the propo..d 8~oa".

Nor were the 1.0081 peasantry the o~ probl._. J.8

a1.ready noted. the merchants of .A.requJ.pa were worri. by 'the

po..ib~ity that 'h.Peru~ Oerporat1on, with 1~. .stab~ianed

I'bj.d
2n.J. (1968), Baa. (1974) ,p. 162 - 172.

72 - 1771 Diu Bedresal (1955).~Z- (1974) pp.
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po8i~ion in oontro~ of the rallw&y, might extend its interesta

Their ooncern yu yellto a monopolJ of the voo~ trade.

~ early as his first T1s1t to the relion, in 1920,founded..

Sto~~y had noted the ~ge profit. being made ~ the wool

merchan'. and suggested that the Peruvia.n. O:orporat1on m1&b.t

part1c1pate.1 UDder hie manacement the ~ja 1t.elf qu1~

became independent of the Arequipa merchant., shipping its

wool direct to L1Terpool on its own account2. As the Corpor~

t1oa' a ~~ for a huge voo~-pr04uo1ng 8ynd1ca~. ~ook 8hap.

.in 1922. "h. 1:!lama.era were .ell aware of 'the poss1b1l.1 V

in oozing y8~8 of the wool busines8 being .om8~ by our

propoa1t.10D,t'. aJi4 StOrdy propo.." that .~. wooJ. ..rohan".

un! ote wi'th us to 1BAugurate a grea.; orgaDisa.t1on tor the de-

veJ.opment of utensi"'e a'rea. of Southern Pent 4. AJ. thouch

lies;lo na.1d S'taff ort (a J. eading wooJ. .erchanot and honarary Dr! 'tish

Con~ in Arequipa;) Up~e88e4 auarded inter.sot in joining

with... Oot-pora'Uon, the oth.:1" .e~ants w.re uO881 ."J.nc

in 'their hostil1-.y to an 1M.pendent 8&rk.~1ng and produoinS;
.

Or~8&t1on integrated rith the raUvay. Open QO~ot vas

triggered. off in 192' when "he Sou"hern Railway anno1tnOed that.

in order to ma1nUlh prot1't..bUi't,. (in the tace of t--1,1iBC

,ratti.) , fre1&~t rates were to be increased.

For the merchant-. 'khe 1mmed1atuy O~OU8 'tar..." 1n

,their oampe.1.gn to nook the 8yndicate was Storiy. whose manage-

f a~ordy to Cooper, January 25,1920. AGMC.

2StOrd7 to W.B..S81th (Punjab,India) May 4,1922, stO:Z'dy to Presi-
A_-- Lepia, .A.pril '1 1924; '~ord.y to Senior S.L1'\h (0'L Lione1
Barker&. 80.) JG1:t 1z. 1924; aDd contract with Bc~e. and 00.,
~ ',1925. A<MO. ABOth.r producing enterprise wh1.ch chose

"0 .-rut ita wool. iadepada.tly durinC the 1920'a vas the
Emery Wool Corporation, whiclAoperatea. haoieD4&8 near tirapata
a. a .ii.Une of the US-Owned Inua Mining OomP&n1. the largest
forej.p enterprise active in Puno apart .fro. the raUway.

'Bla18d~ to StOr4y, ~ 20, 1922. AGKO.

4S-tord.7 -to B1&18481.1., Ma1 29,1922. AcmO.
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ment of the Granja as noted earlier was producing gronng

In Mayd1s~usionment among local livestock growers.

the Arequipa Chamber of Commerce publicly accused Stordy of

~otting exports of ~paca breeding stock to Austra11R, to
18J18bl.e the Br1. tish Empire to break Peru' B mom poly o~ upaca..

Shortly afterwards anonymous denunciations reached the Mini-

stry of .A:g1"icu1 ture in Lima accusing Stordy t Sj Scots. shepherds

2of ste~1ng b1oodstock from Chuq~b8mb~. By Septmaber

192' the public attacks. on the Granja' &; performance (described

ear1ier3) vere underway, 1ed by the . Comi te de salud Pub~ca t
III ~~ -.l ~ \~r ,; ~-'--s..' d J..A,.~, ~ ~ J.)~~

~-4 Jlrequ1.pa: merchants. '!he 1atter organisation expressed

ope~ the fears entertained by the merchants ~th respect. to

the Rio Negro Comp~:5

We are in possession o.f precise and reliable 1n.for-
matiolL that atordy in collaboration with President
Leguia:, the ministers SUomon aDd Medina, and the
Argentine stock-raiser JTorris, baS> made an agreement
in Lima. to monopollse the Puna wool trade, for which.
purpose the railway f~eights are to be raised, mA1rl:ng
it impossible for producers, e8pec~ sm~l~ pro-
ducers:, to sell their woo~ in Arequipa. and foI'Cina;
them to ael1 to Stordy at Chu~baab~ ... As.
resuJ.t, the 18Ddovners of the 8.ierra will be obJ.iged
to se11 their properties at rock-bottom prices, the
land passing into the hands of the new firm. atOrdy,Peruvian Gove~ent and Co. .

Faced with DOOian unrest and the outrignt hostility of

Bou~he~ merchant e~ te, in a oontext of cantim~j ~g depression

tiop-;;;:ietter from Juan Barchy,President of the Chamber, P':1blished
in n Deber (Arequipa) May 11,192' and n ~eblo (A.re~uipa)
May 17,1923. ~he charge was not unfounded; J.Henderson (acting
manager of the Granja while Stordy: was 8.w'ay in England:) had
indeed bean discussing with the British merchant firm Milne and.
Co. the po~sibility of establishing alpaca bree~. in Aust~
11.a, although the Granja' 8J position was that such a scheme
wou1d fail due to insuperable ecoJ.og:1.cal difficulties. (Henderson
to Milne and Co., Ap~ 24,1 9a" A.~C.) The Government reacted
to the accu-.tions by immed1.ateJ.y baDDing alJ. export of live
aJ.paaa (!l Deber, May 22, 192'). .

2M1.nisterio de Agrioul tura . Oficio no.154', JU1y9, 1923, AGMa.
~so atOrdy to M1.nisterio de Agr1.cuJ.tura,n.d., AaMC.

'See above, p.
4The t Com! te de Defensat seems to have been a fore-runner of the
1ater Asooiacion du, Ganaderos de1 Sur, run by Car1os Be1on, an
a11y of the Gibson merchant family.

5Comite de Defensat, open 1etter to StOrdy,dated October 1,1gz"
~C..
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ofwoo~ markets throuBh the fir8t half of the 1920'.,

PeruTian Corporationts Boheme to convert the altip1ano into

a new Patagonia co~psed by 1924. U thousb, the Corpora t1on

remained interested in possible purchases of 1n4iv1d~

haciendas, the object thereafter was simply to take OTer

profi tab1. operating properties ~th.r tnan ~o ach1eT8 a

eve.pins transfor.ation of the industry; aDd ~an4-bu7inC vas

accorded very low priority among the other oonC8rna of the

Corporation. 1 Stordy addressed the directors in London on

the subject of a possib~. new ~icate in 1928.2 and various

properties were conaidered during 1929'. Kane of the propo-

81tions proved aatis~actory, ~or a variety o~ reason8 -
threatened dispute. ~'th the peasantry, threatened. ti t].e8

l1tlgat~on among local ~~wning fami1~es, diffio~ty of

acoess to some properl~.s, and 80 ODe At the end. of the

1920's the Peruvian Corporation had not bought a single

propen,.. and the voJ.ume of wool being: carried dowa the

Southern Railway r8a1ned well below. the F ira:t Wor14 War

1.e"81..

1 !he Corporation's centr~ interests in ~.ru ~ the 1920's
were. the r~way. a:r4 an annuity of £80,000 paid by the
Government. ~e LI.; _o~f1ce was preoccupie4 in the aid-1920' a
with long negotiat1ons for a new agreement with the Government.
reached even~l1 in \927, giving the Corporation ownership
of the ra~waYB 1n perpetuity. With these negotiations in pro-
gre.B, the Corporation could D8yer De entirel7 sure of ita
position vi.-e.-rt. the Government, and was no doubt hesitant
about pushing throu~ new projects which might attraot too
muoh pub~ci ty and attention.

2Yate. to Cooper, cab~e. November 2, 1928. AGMC.

'these included Lauramarca, whose owners had 'ired of .DAles.
di8put8s with the1r ~j.an tenants and n.1~bour8J Anta1marca
near AyaTiri J San Jlse near Azangaro (the At1aa property turned
down in 1920 bec&u.1 of the local unrest cauaed by the owner's
lani-srabbiag). Bla1sde11 to stord~, April 16. 1929, and
Se»temb.r 20. 1929. AGMC.
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Other SYndicates: 1921 - 1930

While the Peruvian Corporation'. project vas undoubtedly

the moat amb1 t1oue of the 1 920' 8, 1 t was not the only one.

Another foreign firm, the US-Owned Foundation Coapany, was

offere4 the ~&Ia f..i~'. haciendas in Cajamaroa and Piura

for the foraation of a 8toCkra1s~ syndicate in 1926,1 and

were persuaded by Stordy to consider a~o the purchase of

of the department) was proposed a8 the basis of' a large eyn-

d1cate. in which the ownere woud parti.o1pate with the :foun-

dation CQ8paDJ.2 The oompanJ. however. vas .ore 1n~.re8~.d

in its public-worke contraate and 1n4ustriu interens in

L18&e (the idea of live.tock raJ.8ing had been taken up 1ni-

t1all7 a. a .ean8 of &88Urtng the aupply of be.f eattle ~o

the new fr..zing worka wbJ.ch the company was DuUd.1q in

Lima. and the Boheme vaa DO~ pursued.

Of the greatest ~ons-rua 8~lBificanoe for 'he Puno woo~

1ndus~rr was a third .,n4ioa~e project based entirely upon

loo~ ini~ia-tive. In 1921, at the same time as the Peruvian

CorPoration.. ne~t1at1onB over San JoBe aDd poaoOOOni'. a
-

h8.cen4ado named C~lO8 .Bel-on had approached a US YOo~ mer-

ohant with 'the P~O:Po8al that the B~on taa1~ vouJ.d form a.

pariner8hJ.p vi th 'the US firm on a. 50-50 basis, the Be1.ona

put~inC up their lands as their Bhar& of the capital, and ~he

Of the £.85,000 whiehforeign ~D.er provi.ding the cash.

1StU8. (ot ~oun4ation Company) to Storiy, :r.bruary 24, 1926.

2stordy to Poundation Oomp&D7, August 1', 1926, A(II10. Most
of the owners hoped to exchange their land tor shares in the
proposed syndicate. Among the properties inTolved were Piootani,
Chiaraque {d..A.gustin ToTar).Sora (J.B.CarreoD.),Rosaspata.
Huanacomarca, and QuenamA-'ri.,aee above, p. .
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would thus be raised in cash, £10,000 - 15,000 would be

used to pay ot! outstand1ns o'W.gat1ona o! the landowner8~

and the remainder woul.d be inTested in J.aDd improvement

introduc tJ. on of h1gh~a88 stock, fencing, and 80 on~

It i8 not o1ear whether this group of 1andowners were

inc~ud.d aaong those willing to 8.~ to, or join with, the

Penrtan Corporation in 1923. What 18 c~.ar is that, after

'he ~~ure of that scheme t the B~on group 4r1t~ed into

a1'i.ftce with the Gibson family of Arequipa. Aa already not ed

the Gibaons, aee1n& their interests as merchants threat ene'

by the Perll'Y.ia.u Corporation' 8 plans, had begun bidding ap1~.t

the Corporation for hacienda. (e.pec.1.u:l.y PO80COOnt) in 1922.

The G1.baon' s motive. .ere two~o1.4.. In the first place. their

decision to start! ~U1tDB laD4, or at l.a.~ obtaifti~c contro1
a

CT" 1~ had/deten8iTe .le..n~ in ~h. fac8 Of the threa,

posed by Stordy and the Bri ii8h. On the other haD4. the

Gj.baonB .ere at th. ... t1M ..-war- of. the po8itive beD.efits

to be d8r1T84 from exte~MnB their interests from the oomm&r-

cia! 8~aB8 back 'o ~e produoiDB stag.. '!he .archan" hou.e.

were ensaBed in a long compet1 tiT. atrugs1e for snares of the

trade, ud QU of the Ob-.1ou8 ways to assure one'. pos1-

"t.1oa vas to have centrO1- oyer the production and market.1nc

decision. of hac1~8. In 1925 the Be~n and. Gib8on inter-

eats r.alh~ an ."-e8.nt tor the ~Or8& tiOB of a synd1ca~d

and in earJ.y 1926 the 800184a Ganadera del Sur va. ..tab11Bhed

The hacenda4o8 put in their lQd in exchange .torin Arequipa.

10arlo8 Be10n to Joseph P. Draper Co. (Boston,Mass.) March 2,
1921. .A.~. The Belon tamtilY had six haciendas in the provinces
of Lampa and Azansaro c ~yila, Ju. pari, Checca, QUisuni , P_1.n& and
Orduna, cov.~g 60,000-70.000 hec~are8 nth 60,000 sheep,5,OOO
alpacas and 1,000 cattle. Profits durJ.ng the war had averaged
arotmd £15.000 R~~'a.J1y, f'A-lliXJg to £7,000 in 1920. The Belon
:family - Carlos Balon. Victor H.Belon aM J..A.bel Barrionueve -
aJ.so persuaded two n&1gnbourin& landown.ers,Pablc A..Pimentel
and Oano Loayza, to join their plan.



shares; and the Gibsons put up the cash tor investment and

further J.aD4 purchases. Gibsons were to have a monopoly of

the trade gen.ra~ed by the haciendas, both wool produoed and

lives'ock and equi~~ iaported.1 the shares in the nh

enterprise were divided &8 follow.:

Enrique W. Gibson a.A.
Carlos S.Gibsoa
JI1an .A., G.1bson

Gib8on total

70,280
1,000

1,000

72,280

'6,'88

6,4'1
10,469
4,1'2
11 J 000

58,420

55,,~

Carlo. J.B81on

Pablo A.:R1mentel

J.,A,bel Barrionueve
ROT 8.Patten

:re11p. PernUdez

BeJ.on gf'OUp total 44.7~

Qrand to tal 1'0.700 too.~

The Gi.beons 'thus 8~.d with a -jon ty sharehoJ.ding, and

their margin increased when Fernandez, cne cf the ~ller

haoendadO8, vith4rev ~rom the Sooiedad imaediatel1 af~.r ita
2:estabJ.18hment and re\urned his shares

'!here were, 1n general, two directions in which the new

syndicate could 4eve~Pt depending on how investment wae

allocated. On the one hand, the Soc.1eda.d couJ.d concentrate

DB. the 1aJrD'Y..ent and d.8Te.lopaent o:t' the ori.g1naJ. g!DUP of

haciendas. in ord.r to raise their output and profi tab1U ty.

'lh:i.8 wo~d 8U1 ~ t.he haOend8c4o ~up in the Sociedad, who

af'ter all ha4 1n.1."1~ embarked on the syndicate idea ~8 a

..~ of cap1~al1~ their propertie.. On the other haD4

Soc1edad co~d COf1ceatrate instea4 on e:x:"ead1ng the area ot

1I8001e4&4 Ganadrn ..1 Jur, )11nu't. Booka o~ the ~~a General
de Acecionistas (Ja) aM the Junta D1rectiva (JD) a A.SGS.
2 JD December 4, 1927. Fernande&, in leaxing, took hie haciendas
wi th him.
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land UDder ita control bt the purchase of new haciendas.

This, &8 it turned out, W&a the direction tavo~4 by the

Gibson interests, tor whoa hacienda ownership vas important

mainly tor the 1everage wh~ch it conferred OD their po8it~oD

as VOO1-bu78rs.1 W'ith contro1 o~ the hacienda came 81ao

increased contact with, and some degree of oontro~ over. the

nei~bo~ Indian communi ties, who were the ~ producers

of alpaca (the most valuable oommod1 ty in the wool trade).

Indeed, from the ~rchant point o~ view it may have been more

efficient to allow Ind~ teMBts to use hae1,nda land tor

raj.sing alpaca (VitA ~~ output .~d throu~ the owner)

ra'ther than e.ba~~.:",on ~ d'j.:ttu~ t and poient~l.T d.1e-
" . .

:l'u.pt1ve d.ve1.opm8llti~O:Ci:.ap11ali.' technique.. which in &Dl'

ease appll8d ma~tj;:to eh'eepWool, the \rad1t1onaJ. mainstay
,

of hacienda pro~lt..

~Ten the TOt~Mjor1'ty at the Gibson .faa'J;J;7 in 'the

Soo1eda4. the deO;1~1~ to deve].op T1a expansion rGher than

in't.nsi:t icat ion ~ e~'1 approTed. The ~bsOJ8 proceeded.

to -force-feed- the new 81h4icate with haciendas. 1)'3" the 8.1.a~.

process of' buying p~pert1.s theaBel. ves and thentran8f'err1ng

them to the 80018464 ~ 8Xcbane- tor new Share 1a.u.a.2. .

Aa a re~t'~ Qd;baonts share of the total capitu

11;18 of so.e ~t~8t to note that. de.p1~e the oompeti tion
among the Arequipa .erChant f~ie8, tyO other f1ras yere
o.1.o.ely linked t~.c ~e i Qt.b8ona by marriage: R.~d Stafford,
and 8~on Triberry, both of whoa were marr1e4 to 4aught.rs
of Enrique GibeonOc :'lhese tyO, aot.1nc on behalf Qf their wivea.
eat on the boardo't the 8001ed&4 Ge.:Da4era del Sur and backed
the merchant position 1n i t8 debat.e.,
2 '
By 1930 the So01e~~"vned 14 haciendast Pumatira,Oajoya,

Parina,Orduna,Huqta,Qtii8un1 ('the original propert1.ee) and
poeocooni, LlauJ '..1na,~.pT18'ta, 8apapu~uio ,po'toni.HU8!Ycho
and ~s'tura (purChased by the Soo1edad directly or by the
Gibsons). San Jose ~s added abou't 1934. (Boo1edad Qanadera
de]. Sur, tBalance General' 1930 and 1935. ASGS.)
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increased and with it their control over the fortunes of

Inv8stmept in improvements .&8 m~Y\imA' ,the Sooiedad.

and the management fa~.d to keep adequate accounts from

1927 to 1929. with the reBU1 t that in August 1929 bitter

di8put.. brOke out between the two group. over the ~eTe~

of di~dend. which the Bociedad shou1d be ~nc.1 From

the minutes of 8har.ho~d.rB t meetings it seem. evident that

the Gibsons regarded the 600184&4 as an 1nBt~ent in their

compe~i~iT. ~ruggl. for a grea~er share of ~he voo~ ~rade

~ Puno, vh~e the haQendadoB expected ~and improvement and

enhanoed profits. Patten publi~y broke with the Gibsons

and so1.4 out his share in 19,0; 2 and in 19" he was fol.l.owed

by Belon, BarrioDneVe and Piaentel, who took with them three

haoiendas and pert of no othere,3 leaving the Oibsons with

run ownership, of the Bociedad and ita remaining nine

1arge haciendas. No major modernisation programme was ever

undertaken on th... propert1eB.4

~-~e 8. 19'1 ~Qc~ober 10.19'1. These meetings were
Ul concerned with'what had paeeed at a JGA meeting in
~st 1929. at wb4ch there had been stormy d1spute. ~eged
doubl.8-voting by the Gt'bson 'b1.ock. and of which no minutes
had eyer been approved. ASGS.

2JD October 14. 19'0. ASGS. Patten set up as an independent
wool ..rohant in ~tntr8hip with another Br1t18A 1u1grant.
Frank Michell. (~~emew with E.Bedoya. Arequipa. A~S't ,.
1972.)
,JQA. Ma7 1'. 19". ABas.
4Former Soo1.edad .propvties visited by the author in 1972
compared unfavour&Qll. 1f anyth1.n8. .~ ~h their nei~bour8.
and had been run on ent1rel1 'traditional' line..
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it 18 eT1dent that the .erchant., while very ~uent1al in

Southern affair_, were far from all-powerful, and by th..-
Bel-v.. could probabl.y DOt have won an alJ.-out battle again8t

the moderniser. had voo~ pr1o8s remained hish. At the level

o:t. the oent~ government the merchants wielded 1..s 1n:t.luenoe

than 'the British, althouih theY' obYioueJ.Y' ooul.d apPl7 the

~ pressures and o~ on the~ friend. in L1aa tor a8.~8-

tance.

:r~~a."y, the peasantry of Pw1o eaw the tide turn in their

favour, as the projects which m.o8't threatened the. were aban-

doned. 'l'he pace of encJ.osure vas sJ.oved or reTersed; pro-

~etarian1sat1on was suooe8stullJ re.i8ted, and encroachment

o~ haoi8Ddaa onto 1nd1~ooupied lands had beea virtually

halted by 1920. Inso~ar as this represented a reU aahi8T8-

aent, it vas a de~ensiv. ODe, blocking to 80me extent the

further de~.r1oration of 'he Indian' 8 po81 t1on. '!'he peasants'

success ..&8 due 1n ~g8 part to the .nd~ng of the e:x;~ernU

A8 the wool. price teU, 'the8timUlu8 towards modern1aat1on.

&Bin8 to be reaped by landowner8 from a shift to oapi tuiat

relatione were outW.1en84 by the rapidly-ri8ing 8001al cost.

of foro~ the p~~try to accept the chance. Ha4 wor~4

markets been ditferent,Xn the 1920'8, the batt~. w~d haTe

been a ma.ch hard.r-tou.~, one.

The iaage of' a progr.es1Te 1.aD4owner Glaae oppo.e4 b,.

a oonaerTat1" P.-ntry. ~thou&h faa1J.1ar in other part.

of the 'Vor1.d, runs .counter to the usual. po~ar image of ~e

hruT1an 1.at1.tund-.1o. 'lh. exist.noe of such a s1 tuat1on 1a,

howeTer, oonfirmed. by a grow1q body of recent r...aroh.1

1~or a ~ey se. Bertraa (1974). The pathbreak1Dg 'heore-
t1oa1 york haa been that of Mart1nez-llier (1971, 1972, 197').
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1Horton notes:

In many h1~a.Dd esta"tes, pr1marilJ the large8"t
ones. estate owners and manager. have SOu&ht for
years to A1 im1 "Ate peasant or co~ono production
in favo1i%"- of wage-labor production, 'but the., have
UDiversal1y been opposet by the peasant re.id~t8
of their estate..

~. coDfl~cta d~S0U888d aboY8 in the context of the 1920'.

haTe thU8 r.-1n84 a pari of the Peruvian rural 8cene

~o the pre..nt. It is probab~ not .n~1r.l¥ ccincidental,

for e%8mp~e, tha~ the 1959 r..o~ of price controls on meat

(J.n--end84 to impro",,"-prott--abUi"ty tor h~,&bJAD4 livestook

pro4uoera as pan'of a government-backed drive to raise
produotiT1t1) 2 c... ~~ b.~ore a mas8iT. waT. of peasant

in'Ya8iou of hao1$14aa" 'throughou", the Cen",ru anA Southern
)-. '

Sierra in the .ari,'196ot..'

From a 80m..hat 4ittereat perspective, the ua4.r~ing

dynaalc. of non-oapi 1&1181 agrarian 818t... in dependent

eoonomi.. has been discussed, with reference to Peru,

reoent paper by B~b1. In her Tie. the 11nki~g of a pre-

cap! tali.t economy or .eotor wi ~ the cap! ~&l1.t (market)

-1st.. baa U8Uall7 been due to ~. latter'. d"R~ tor raw

aateriU8; and c0U8q\l8ntly the 488%'8e to which arii.~at1.on

18 puah~ vari8. w~ ,h .the 8tr.~h of market demA"A. The

Uaappearanoe of 4_"~ :tor the raw material, or appearanoe
. .-,

I -
of a cheaper 8uppli~, or auDati tu t~on of another oommodi ty ,

8&'1' cause art1cul8.4on to vi ~.:r aw&1'. 4 furlher. there 18
. . '\

no necessary reaaoa for the oentral capi ,~.t syatea to
~oroe capi t~.t ~e~a~1onB o~ production upon preoap1 tal18t

producer. in the periphery. prOTide4 tha" the preoap1 tal.18t

1HariOD {1-974 p.Y.

2~eru.v1anT1me. (L~) ~ 3/, t1:S"'It6~

3Handelman (1975). ,

pp. 129- 130.4Bra4 b'1' 1975
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system is capable of supplying the product throU&b. e:xcha!l-'

system diaintegrates and 1s rep1aced by cap1t~1.t ~~~1ona;

or remAi~A unchanged except tor the e%chanse of ita 8Ur~U8

vi th external markets; or 18 tranatormed into 80.. ~~.r.nt

non-oapi t~i8t fora. v~ depend upoa the h1stori~ circua-

If tnere are c~earcut gains to be made from thestances.

capitalist traneformation of a .ector, and the ba~anoe of

c~aee farces is such &8 to permit ~e trana1~1oD, the process

i8 8et in motion; but even once launched, i~ w~ not nece8-

aar~y be carried ~ com~.tion it the conjunoture chanS88.

In general, thus, ~ t ~s incorrect to treat a8 hi8~Or~cally

'neo.a.ary' a transfor8ation prooe8a which, tak1nB place in

a periphera.l p~ of the world economy (and iDdeed of the

na~1onal econoaJ) ',peDda upon 8Xt.~ 8t~1 without

being 1 t8eLf of Y1 tal iaportance tor the 40.1Dan~ economio

'rhe 8ierra of Pen haa not W1dergone a unitora long-order.

run proce8. of peasant di81ntegraticn and capita118t advance.

I~ baa been. rath." the .oene o~ a comp~.x aD4 8h1ftinB

power 8trt1gg1.~ in-which at Tar1ous time. the peaaant economy,

the .emi-t8U~ hacienda econoay, the evolved oap1ta11at system,
..'

and most rec.nt~7 the Stat.-cap1t~i8~ S78~" have ~~.rnat.l7

advanced and retreated without resolving clearly the economic

fhe proc.e. continue. today.destiny of the reg1on.

1 Bradby (1975
p.160

: 1974).201' ~..~1.80
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TABLE I
The Ex'Dort Trade of Mollendo. 1916 - 1935.

Total exports
throu&h
Mol1endo
US ~OOO

Wool aDd alpaca
&S & ~ ot
Mollendo
export.

MoUendo exports
a. a ~ of total
Perunan
expo".

Year Woo1. and aJ.paca
exports through
JIollendo
U$ 5000

7

10

1J.J

7

4

,
,
4
5
5
4
4
4-
4
4-
2
,
4
,
,

5,'90
8,704

12,169

8,5'4

6,012

2,479

',115

',629

4,662

4,088

',20'

4,"8

5,'6,

5,020

',096

2,110

1,227

2,020

2, '1 5

2,228

70
81
92
77
59
48
67
64
77
65
52
63
69
73
70
68
63
73
68
65

1916
1917
1918

1919
1920
1921
1922

192'
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
19'0
19'1:
19'2

19"
19'.
19'5

',771
7,052

11,207

6,556

',577

1 ,191

2,085

2,'10

',61'

2.672

1,670

2,756

3,736

3,676

2,167

1,450

774

1,483

1,,578

1,466

Source. Fi.gI1re8 :from 8:D:DnA1 Tol.um.e8 o:f !stadistica del. Comercio B8"D.ci~

(~.t.rio de Hacienda, Superintendencia de Aduanas, Lima.).
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Year

'l.l\.BLE II
ix-ooris and Powlation: Peru and the South 1910 - 1 Q3~

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

total Population Peruvian Export. Po pula tion Southern Indexe. of
Peruvian of Peru upon. fro. the .~ 'the export. per capita
exports, m1~on8 per capita South, South, per capita .xi~rt~
U.S. Sa dollare U.S.S8 .iJliona do~ 19JO-100

Peru South
'4~4 '.8 :9.1 '.7 0.8 4.6 100 100
56.0 4.1 .t3~7 3.8 0.9 4.2 151 91

144.7 4.4 32.9 6.4 1.0 6.4 ,6~ 1'9
94.0 4.8 19.6 4.' 1.1 '.9 215 85
8'.' 5.2 16.0 '.2 1.2 2.7 176 59
7'.8 5.7 12.9 2.' 1.' 1.8 142 '9

1910
1915
1920
1925
19'0
19'5

Sources 1 CoJ.U8D. 11 Bxtraoto BstaAistico de1. Pen- 193( - 1935, p.76, ticures
oonTerte4 to doJ.1ars at par 1910 - 1920, and at current
exchange rate thereafter.

CoJ.umn 21 Peru. Censo de1 PobJ.aoioa 1 940, V~1.. 1. pp. cx - 0%111.

CoJ.u.n 41 Pigur,. tor exports through the ports ot MoJ.J.endo and
Puno. trom E~'aR"o Bsta41.tioo 193(.1935, pp. 126 - 1'0

ooDverted as tor 00J.um.n 10.

Co1umn 5 J Ob~a1ne4 by pro3eo~ion beTween ~he C8D8U8 ~o~~ tor the
South in 1816 (0.6 aUlion) aDd. 1940 (1.5 aiJ.lion)
.a.-1ftg tha~ the trend 01' popu3.at1on grow'\h in the South
WhS the same &8 that tor the nat1onal po~ation.

1211: fhe na~ional 8Xpor~ figure. ~.ei abaTe are cerreo~ed fer .rro~ in
the or1g1nal 8~ati.~io., according ~o the Bztrac'\o (p.76,fn). !he
figure. fc»r the South are unreT1.ed, taken directly from. the pu~8b.ed
~~ .~a~is'\10.. !he main change cau.ed by the revision va. a
40.~.~ r8Ti.1on of the na~ional ~o~al for 1920. the Southern figure
tor that year 1. probably .omewha~ ~oo high therefore.
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TABLE III

Movement of Wool Prices in.!!iver:eool

_(a) Port Paili u J.ierlno urice. uence uer Ib

Prj

}7.
}5.
18.
14.
15.
19.
21.
20.
24.

Year

1914
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919
1920
1921
1922
1921
1924
1925
1926
1927

Price

18.50
21.'8
32.75
46.50
47.25
67.00
79.88
31.88
39.00
43.69
53.44
41.06
36.50
38.06

Year

1928
'929
19'0
19'1
19'2
19'3
1934
1935
19:56

Price

15.15
13.00
15.00
16.00
16.00
17.25
18.00
18.00
15.75
17.75
18.25
17.25
17.50
18.00

Year
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913

/

1962', p.491.§ource: :B.R. Mitchell, ~b~tr~ct of British Historical Statistic!

rices for Peruvian wools er lb.

First-class white
washed sheepwool

First-class alpaca
fleece

End of quarter
date

50.5
50.5
50.5
4~.5
4'.5
35.5
'5.5
38.5
39.5
36.5
'0.5
20.5
12.5
12.5
11.5
11.5
12.0
12.0
1'.0
"18.0
18.5
17.5
17.5
18.5
24.5
24.5
24.4
27.5
27.5
18.0
16.0
15.0
15.0
14.0
15.5
16.0

... a
-74..5
74.5
36.5
}9.0
~9.0
4-4.0
40.0
~4.0
~O.O
13.5
18.0
19.0
18.0
18.0
18.5
18.0
17.8
18.0
11.0
16.5
16.5
18.5
18.5
18.0
2~.0
21.0
18.0
17.0
16.5
16.0
15.0
15.0
15.0

1922

1925

1926

~ay 11
June 24
September 30
December 30
March 31
June 30
September 29
December 29
¥.arch 29
June 28
September 27
December 27
March 28
June 27
September 26
December 26
roiarch 27
June 26
September 25
December 26
l'iarch 26

June 25
September 25
December 24
March 31
June 30
September 29
December 29
March 30-
June 30
September 28
December 28
j.~arch 29

June 28
September 27
December 27

Lce

.00
,}8
.28
.70
00

.10

.25
,10
.70
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Table III Qo?tinued

First-class white
washed sheepwool

First-class alpaca
fleece

DateYear

16.
11.
17.
18.
22.
24.
22.
20.
20.
18~
17~
16.
12.
12.
12~

9.
8.
1.
7;.
8.

15.
15.
15~
18.
23.
21.
21.
23.
24.
27.
21.
21.
28.
27.
20.
19.
18.
13.
12.
13.

March29
June 28
Septamber 21
'December 21
i'iarch 26
June 25
September 24-
December 24-
March 26
June 25
September 2'
D~cember }O
Joiarch '1 (
June }O
September 29
December 29
March }O
June 27
September 28
December 28

published in theSource: Figures extracted from appendices on commodity price.
annual Meooria of the Bols~ Comercial de Lima.

5
0
5
5
0
0
0
5
5
0
0
5
5
5
5
0
0
5
5
5

,0
,0
,8
"
o
0

,5
,0
0

,0
,5
°

,0
,0
0
,0
5
5
5

,0
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